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Alliance Man Elected

Clothiers' Vice PresidentRedisricting of State ls-Proble- m for Solons U.S. Fleet Is Readv

To Quit Valparaiso
Ships LeaveChileau Port for

Winter Maneuver
Grounds.
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Model Refuses

To Pose in Nude;

.Has Artist Jailed

Desire to Paint .a Picture La-

beled 'After the Bath' Causes

Arrest of Deaf Mute Re-- j
leased by Judge.

Britain Proposes
Cancellation of

Allied War Debts

Plan Not Acceptableno Ameri-cat- f

I Government, Chancel-

lor of Exchequer Tells
Mlis Constituents.

It) J h AsnclatwJ Vm.
Birmingham. Eng., Feb. 5. The

Women of State 1

Are Safe From

Duty on Juries

All of Douglas County Dele-

gation in House Except --

Representative Smith Vote

' Against Measure.

Lincoln, Feb. SMSpeciiy-- Nu

braska women are safe fropi jury ,

service f.-- r the next two" years, at
'

least. . ;
1

After a hot fight on the floor of

the lower house of the state legisla-

ture today, a bill providing for comv-pulsi- ve

jury service for f omen, went

down to defeat.
(

v'

The vote stood 44 to 36.'
The bill was introduced Into the

senate by Senator Louis Berka of

Omaha' and was defeated there.
It met., the same fate in the houtc:

today. ,.'
Tl, Kill va renorted OUt Ot the

Desire to paint a masterpiece to
be labeled "After the Bath" landed

-
' John E. Tuberick, 4019 South Thir- -

f tv-fif- th street, in Central police
i court yesterday.
J Tuberick is deaf and dumb, lie U

an artist and photographer by pro-
fession.

Out of employment the past few
, weeks, Tuberick studied magazines

and became obsessed by picturesof
beautiful women and girls used in
advertisements for toilet soaps,

i fumes, powder and other articles
;for milady's toilette, police say.

He advertised for an Omaha mod-e- l
and applied at the government

free employment bureau for models.
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Believing he meant to paint pic-
tures of cloak JSiodels for fashion
magazines,

" the officials of the bu-

reau referred Mrs. Ida Peterson, 20,
421 North Eighteenth street, to him.

Tuberick went to Mrs. Peterson's
apartment, with his palette, brush
and paints.

"Take off your clothes,' he told
her by writing.

He explained to her he wished to

paint a picture of her in the nude
lor "After the Bath." .

Shex refused to disrobe, and he
a.skcd: '

"Whv, arc you married:
"Yesi" she replied, and Tubene

seized his palette, brush, paints and

papers and hastened from the apart-
ment.

Mrs. Peterson swore out a war-

rant for his arrest on charges of
disturbing the peace, and Tuberick
appeared before Judge Foster this
morning. H ' '

. Through the superintendent of the
School for the Deaf he told his story

- to the judge, who, upon the recom-- x

-- mendation of the superintendent, ac-

cepted his story and dismissed him.
"I believe his intentions were all

Tight," the judge declared.!

Percy, IT. Cogswell of the Famous
Clothing House of Alliance was
elected vice president of the Ne-

braska Retail "Clothiers' association
at the annual convention in Omaha
last week.

number of the new automobile build-- I

jugs uvc uccii uuiii luimw ,ivii i

Automobile row.
The Standard Motor Car company

will display Westcott passenger car?,
Defiance and Indiana trucks at the
new loction.

Shirt Factory Worker
Injures Hand in Fall

Nebraska City, Neb.. Feb. 5.

(Special.) Mrs. Nina Huff, inspec-
tor at the M. E. Smith shirt factory
in this city, fainted at her work. A
pair of scissorr. she was holding
penetrated her hand.

in.

Newer Suits

smallest in the United States. Eigh-tyjfi- ve

thousand must be added to
its present population under the
census of 1920 to give it the required

'

average under the law for the new
district.

Who'll, It Be?
It is obvious that if the presentCouple Divorced 10

Days Are Remarried

Oivmtn f fwblttttioM.

present Third district the counties
of Dodge and Burt.

Third district: Liiming. 1 hurston,
Colfax, Platte, Nance, Merrick,
Boone, Antelope, Knox, Pierce,
Madison, Stanton. Wayne, Dakota,
Dixon. Cedar. Howard, Sherman
Vallev. Greelev. Garfield and
Wheeler, with a copulation ot iott.
532. ' the counties of Garfield,
Wheeler, Valley, Greeley, Sherman
and Howard being taken away from
the present Sixth district.

Jiidge Kinkaid.
Fourth district: Seward, Saline,

Jefferson, Thayer, Fillmfore. York,
Polk. Hamilton, Clay, Nuckolls,
Hall, ' Adams, Webster, r Buffalo,
Phelps, Kearney, Franklin and 'Har-
lan, with a population of 263,807,
which leaves Mr. Andrews and Mr.
McLaughlin, in-th- e same district,
having taken from the present Fifth
district to make the new Fourth dis
trict the counties of Buffalo, Hall,
Clay, Nuckolls, Webster, Adams
Kearney, Franklin, Harlan arid
Phelps.

It is generally agreed that Judge
Kinkaid could be placed in any one
of th western counties and if he de-

sired to be a candidate would make
it extremely warm for any statesman
who had an ambition to try conclu-
sions with him, and' with Judge Kin-
kaid to be reckoned with at any
and at all times the new Fifth dis
trict might ne created as louows:
Holt, Boyd, Keya Pha, Brown,
Rock. Loup, Custer, Dawson, Gos-

per, Furnas, Red WilIow,N Frontier,
Hitchcock, Hayes, Dundy, Chase,
Perkins, Keith, Lincoln, Arthur, Mc-

Pherson, Logan, Grant, Hooker,

J'homas,v Blaine, Cherry, Deuel.
Dawes, Sioux, Box

Butte Scotts Bluff, .Morrill, Banner,
Kimball and Cheyenne, with a pop-
ulation, of 254,205.

Half of State.
While this would make a district

coveryig almost nait or me state, u
is the one district susceptible of the
greatest improvement from an agri
cultural 'point of view and it is to
this district the Nebraska of the fir-tu- re

must look for its increased pop-
ulation.

Whatever is decided upon by the
legislature of Nebraska it must be
borne in mind that the bill provides
that districts must be created from
counties contiguous to one another.
It may be that a district resembles
a shoestring, a tortoise, a nare or a
turkey, but be that lis it may, the
counties must be adjacent to one
another and the districts must be

compact and each district under the
house bill must have a population of
242,000 odd, as provided by the cen
sus of 192U the house memhcrsnip
is to remain as at present consti
tuted, 435.

Slap at Profiteers
Topeka. Feb. 5f--The

bill sponsored by Richard J.
Hopkkis, attorney general, was in-

troduced in the Kansas senate to- -

oay,

f- ' After being divorced from lier hus-

band for'10 days Mrs. Mftnie King
is again the wife of Frank King.

The decree was set aside by Dis-- 1

' trict Judge Wakeley, who granted it

on January 25. on the ground' that
' King did not have due notice.

". , '. Mrs. King charged her husband
'

; with being an habitual drunkard. In
, ;fact, he is now in the county Jail

lunder a sentence of 45 days.
j In the divorce decree Mrs. Kins
got a judgment, for $1,000 alimony

land was awarded the furniture in
'their home at 1836 North Twentieth

. t street. This was the second suit 61ed

iby her. Her first, filed last fall, was
5 dismissed when they became recon-icile- d.

- v'
"H - v -

' Valparaiso, Chile, Feb. 5. Battle-

ships of the United States Tacilic
fleet were ready early this morning
to leave Valparaiso for Panama, fal-

lowing a visit to this port extending
over several days. Supply ships and
destroyers, the vanguard of the capi-
tal vessels of the fleet, turned their
prows,4iorthvard last night on their
voyage toward, the drill grounds,
where the Pacific and Atlantic fleets
will unite for joint maneuvers.

Yesterday was reception day on
board the griin, gray battleships and
Admiral Rodman and his staff re-

ceived hundreds of guests.
During th afternoon there was a

rifle shooting content between Chil-

ean and United States naval officers
and a base ball game between a
team chosen from the crews of the
Now Mexico and one composed of
North American residents of this
city. The latter team won by a
score of 4 to 3. '

Standard Motor Car Company
Moves to 2555 Farham Street

Announcement was made recently
of the removal of the Standard Mo-

tor Car company to the location on
upper Farnam street, formerly oc-

cupied by the Haynes distributor,
2555 Farnam street.

The location on upper Farnam
street is viewed by Carl Changstrom,
president of the Standard Motor
company, lis one offering numerous
advantages, due to the tact mat a

New Gloves
of Silk .

'

A double silk gauntlet
' that has a pointed in-

sert of contrasting color
at the wrist is a strap-wri- st

style. To be had
in beaver with an insert
of beige, and in white
with beaver for$3.25.

J The slender arm will be
becomingly gloved in
the new sixteen-butto- n

silk glove that is circled
from wrist to top by
tucks at one-inc- h inter-
vals. In white or mas-tic.3.- 75

a pair.
Sxteen-butto- n gloves
that are elaborately em-broider- ed

in white or
mastic are $6 a pair.

Ak to see them.

Importcd
Lace Lisles

Which we were unable to
obtain for so long are now
offered in several exquis-
ite designs. White, black,
navy and brown lisle hose.
These Imported lisles have
a sheer, even, silk-lik- e

textuis which domestic
weavers cannot r e a,c h,
and in lace patterns 'the
illusion is perfect, they
are quite as beautiful as
silk. Prices are only $1.75
to $2.50 a pair.

Center AisleMain Floor

New Ginghams
from Scotland

The finest dress ginghams
are those from D. and J.
Anderson of Scotland.
The spring importation
includes many attractive
new color combinations in
plaids and checks, as well

v as all of the desirable
plain shades. (32-inch- ),

$1.25 a yard.

' v Second Floor

Underwear
from Carter .

The new garments are
the accepted fashion of
the 'spring season and
as such will interest you.

One of the new union
suits has either round
neck or bodice top and
tight knees. In white or

S flesh color, $1.25 ajsuit.

TT Fine v lisle union suits.
' round neck- - or bodice
top, tight or wide knees,

'

$2 and $2.25.

Second Floor

British government formally pro
posed a cancellation of all inter-

allied debts, but the proposals were

unacceptable to the American gov- -'

eminent, said J. Austen Chamber
lain, chancellor of the exchequer, in
a speech to his constitutents here to

day.'
"To make, them again," Mr.

Chamberlain continued, "would be,
I think, beneath our dignity and
would render tis liable to a miscon-

ception of ourmotive." '

"In making them,' he added, "we
sought no national advantage for
ourselves. We proposed a solution
in which wc should have foregone
Claims larger than any remitted to
us. and we proposed n oecause wc
believed it would be in the in-

terests of Eood relations amongst
peoples, the rehabilitation of national
credit and the restoration interna-
tional trade.

"Our great international debt is
due to the obligations we undertook
pn behalf of our allire. Jt we, had
had onlv ottTselvcs to consider, we
should have been particularly free

Lof external debt at the present
tnrie. '

Chinaman Shot

In Attempting to

Escape From
JL

Ship
Philadelphia, Feb. 5 One Chinese

was, shot to death, another is be-

lieved to have been drowned, and
two private detectives were beaten
in a battle on the deck pf a Japanese
steamer here early today, as 33

Chinese sailors attempted to flee

ashore. One sailor managed to get
away, but he was captured after a

long chase.
The tight occurred on ine sieamcr

Chiftku.Maru, which docked yester-

day with a cargo of sugar from Java.
As soon as the steamer berthed, the
usual cordon of guards was thrown
about the vessel because of

crew. Signs that the Chinese
intended to make a dash for free-

dom were evident yesterday, but the
attack did not come until just before
daybreak, when the crew made a
massed attack on guards patroling
the deck. .

One Chinese, who appeared to be.

a leader, was shot through the head,
and one dived overboard in the dark-

ness and was not again seen. The
Chinese who reached shore did so
bv means of a hawser, going down
Vinfl river hand. .

Many of the Chinese were armed
with knives and daggers.

'

With the help of a force ofpoJice
from a nearby station and a police
boat, the Chinese were finally driven
to their quarters.

Two Men Robbed of '

Money by Holdups
. .

" '
Two highwaymen held up Cajvin

Pace, 4236 , Harney street, at 5

morninn at Thirty-se- c

ond and Harney streets and robbed
him of $40. Pace notified the police
of the early morning outrage. -

A lone .bandit held up J. . Jtnas.
3411 Maple street, and robbed nun
of $12 on Lorby street oeiween
Thirty-thir- d v and Thirty - fourth
streets last night, he reported to the

police.

Wisconsin Brewers' Body
Will Retain Organization

Milwaukee. Wis.. Feb. ,5. The
Wisconsin ' Brewers' association' will
remain intact, William H. Austin,
veteran attorney for the organisa-
tion announced yesterday.' He. said
that as tle result of what was first

thought to be the last meeting of the
organization Thursday members de-

cided to await, possible revision of
the Volstead act o permit the man-

ufacture of beer.

Northeast Nebraska School
Heads Want Towner Bill

Norfolk, Neb., Feb. 5. (Special
Telegram.) Sixty t superintendents
and principals ot puonc scnuui? m

northeast Nebraska endorsed the
hill and instructed a

committee of teachers' now at Atlan
tic City to go to Washington to urge
the passage of the measure.

. . ,r.j ml 1. V,. '
also "Buswerr. is uoou xau.

a boastful spirit. Indeed we re

haromctoB. And these days

- d hear your favorite artist on

1807 Farnam
Street,

Omaha, Neb.

:,t;riarv committee with the recom- -

rucnoaiion mai u uc iuslijv"vv
definitely which meant death tor....But there was a minority
from the committee also, which

recommended that it be placed on
the general file. -

RepresenjatiVe Rodman of Kim-

ball led the opposition in the

stormy scene in the house which

finally ended in defeat of the meas-

ure. '

All of the Douglas county delega-

tion voted against the bill except
Representative Ed A. Smith.

and Teddies

or Silk
Combinations and ted-

dies of a soft, fine nain-
sook are trimmed with
Aral. laces. They range
in price from $2 to $5
each.

supple and graceful, and
an ease that is born of
comfort, insure a distinc
tive modishness to the,
wearer of a Lily of
France corset.

Interesting variations the box coat, as
well as blouse-back- s, belted and severely ,
tailored models. Embroideries trim the
most of them and even the simplest tail--

;

ored styles have bindings of silk braid or
ribbon.

Taffeta Dresses and Others
V Brown taffeta, of course, reigns su-

preme, but navy and black are also,
shown. Sol much for the bouffant sik

i houette. The slender, straight line mode
- is expressed in terms of crepe de chine,

satin meteor and charmeuse with. heavy
designs in crystal beads or eyelet em--"

broideries to weight their draperies.

The Store for. Blouses k

Illustrates in its displays the charming.'
predominance of crepe de chine in tan- -'

gerine, Chinese blue, lemOn, jade and
less exotic hues'j Demure French voiles
are here too. Beige, flesh and white
blouses with hand made filet, drawn
work and embroidery trim them.

We are anticipating the pleas- - r
ure of showing them to you

Apparel SectionTkird Floor

; Paige Sets New World's
i Stock Car Speed Record
I When Ralph Mulford, driving a

"Paige "6-66- ," Daytona stock model

Friday afternoon, January;, 21,. cov- -

cred a mile straightaway at Atlantic
beach, Daytona, Fa., in 35:01 se-

conds, he was credited by officials
? of the racing board of the American
k Automobile association with break- -

f ing all sto'ck car records of any pis-
-

ton displacement, nis speea w as iy.R milp an hour.
' Fred J. Warner was the official

itimejr, using an electric automatic
timing device.'and F. E. Edwards,

' tprtiniral renresentative of fhcAmer- -

ican Automobile association, checked
the chassis. The course had previous- -

lv been laid out and measured by
the official nrveyor. -

arisjiioners Are Sued

v For $35,000 hy Pastor
j Rev. William C. Williams, pastor
ci the African Methodist church,

I ; filed suit in district cour yesterday' against three xf his parishioners, Lit-- 5

Ae Wright, Gilbert D. Gordon and
I'. J. Pinkett, for $35,000 damages to
Us reputation and peace of mind,

j He alleges Mrs. Wright and Mr.
Gordon directed Mr.. Pinkett. a law-Jve- r.

to bring'a suit in district court
ffigainst Rev. Mr. Williams. This

i,uit charged irregularities in admin-- i
istration of church funds which were

t raised to erect a factory building in
Kvhich many of the church women

?ve now employed.

Stockholders $12,000 Suit
! Against Skinners Dismissed

j The suit qf Frank J. Ruschenberg
f against the Skinner Packing com-- i

pany for $12,000, being the amount
invrctpit hv him in stock of the
company, was dismissed by District

- Judg Wakeley yesterday on the
f .trpnath of a letter written. January
I 29 to D. C. Robertson, secretary of
t th. romoar.v. in which he says he

t was "scared into it by his lawyer.

By E. C. SNYDER. ,

While the "boys" of the Ne-- !

braska legislature are mulling over
the manner in which the state should
be redistricted as provided in the
house bill which recently passed the
lower branch of the national qon-gre- ss

leaving the present number of

4J5-- members as the total member
ship of the hquse and increasing tne
ratio ot population tor eacn mem-

ber, the "boys" of the Nebraska dele- -

gatioa m the House ot representa a
tives are, too, giving serious

to the manner in Which

the state shall be redistricted under
the five member proposition.

Each of the six representatives.
has ideas of his own with reference
to the individual districts which is,
of course, mostv. natural. They
recognize, however, that the question
of reapportionment is "in the lap of

the gods and the jNeorasta legis-
lature for when all is Said and done
it is the legislature of the Nebraska
commonwealth which must hx the
new districts as provided in the
house bill.

..x Local Jealousies. .

There are many aspiring states-
men in the Nebraska legislature who
probably have been hept in the back
ground in so tar becoming candi-
dates for congressDecauses of

circumstances in the way
of residing in districts that are rep-
resented by stronger men orinen
whose personality appeal to the vot-

ers of the district to a larger degree
than the aspiring statesmen.

Then again local jealousies cannot
fail to crop upn the making of the
new districts conformably to the
house billVand these must all be
ironed out to a greater or less degree
to satisfy the bulk of the people
and in consequence the committees
of the Nebraska legislature appointed
t6 pedistric the state both from a

congressional and judicial point of
view will have to do some very iine
tinkering before the end aimed at is

accomplished
N

tn Log Jam.
While the Siegel bill

which contemplated a house mem- -

behship of 483 has been amended to
retain jhe present number, 435, there
is no certainty of any apportionment
legislation getting through the sen-

ate during the closing days of the
present session of congress, in tact,
when the house caucus was held on
the apportionment bill there was a

general rumor , prevalent that . the
senate was disposed to let the new
conjrress settleVthc question of ap
portionment and now that legisla
tion s.is seemingly in a iok jam auu
the possibility of a number ot tne
appropriation bills failing to get
through because of the tight on the
emergency tariff bill it would scsn
to be a good guess that apportion
ment so far a the 66th congress is
concerned would have to go over to
the 67th cpngress.

Population 1,296,372
The total population of Nebraska,

according to the census of 1920 is
1,296,372, one-fift- h of that number
being approximately 259,000. Unof
ficial Returns from the census bu-

reau indicate that the population of
each of the six Nebraska districts is
as follows:

First district, 173,458, or 85,000
short.

Second district, 226,074, or 33,000
short.

Third district, 244,367, or 15,000
short. v

Fourth district, '182,181, or 77.0UU

short. '

Fifth district, 182,202, or 77,000
short.
- Sixth district, 288.090, or 29,000
over. .

"
Under the terms of the. house bill

the addition wifl be neyled to the
extent indicatd bv the shortage o
each of the five districts while a re
duction of 29.000 wtmld appear in
connection with the present Sixtn
district. Under the new arrange
ment, therefore, if this bill should
become a law. the number "6" will

entirely disappear.
Smallest in State.

It would seem to be a foregone
conclusionMhat in anv reapportion
ment Lincoln arid ' Omaha would
still continue to be the centers o
the Firsj and Second districts. Any
method' ot redistnctmg that may
be pursued will undoubtedly require
the increase of the First district
from rome of the territory nof in
eluded in the Fourth district and
possibly taking some coflnties from
the I hird district. Th nonulation
of the First district is the smallest

delegation should desire to remain
in the 6oth congress when tne new
law goes into effect that one of the
members will have to be thrown into

district and try exclusions with
another of the members. Who shall
go? That is the question that will
be up to the members of the Nebras-
ka legislature to settle when , the

question of reapportionment comes
before them. v

The members of the Nebraska del-

egation, although they may disavow
any serious interest in the redistrict-
ing of their state', the fact remains
that all of them have been giving the
matter prayerful consideration.

There are those who contend that
the geographical fiction of the
North and South Platte country has
been entirely absorbed by the prefer-
ential nrimarv. but that it still exists
is shown in the location of the two
senators from the Frame state, sen-
ator Hitchcock coming from the
North Platte section and benator
Norris from the Soutf Platte.

A Question.
wi,.ttir h Platte should be

recognized as a divisional line in the

mapping out of the new congression-
al districts is a moot question. 'It

as been Suggested that tn view oi
the population between the Nortu
and bouth iiaite lerruorv mi i

North Platte could easily have three
districts and the South Platte two,
but that does not appeal to some of
the members from the South Platte
country, because it would throw
three very capable representatives
into two districts ana wno, j
desire to represent-

- these districts,
would have to be candidates against
one another.

If the suggestion heretofore ntaae

that the Platte river should be maoe,
as in times past, the divisional mjv.

and that two counucs uc iw'v.
that section of the state tne rusi
district might be composed of the

ollowing counties: ijuuer, maun

ders, Lancaster, Cass, utoe,
Pawnee, Richardson,

Jefferson, Gage and Saline, with a

copulation of 274.888, and the Fourth
district being the becond soum
Platte district, would have tne coun-

ties ot Polk, York, Seward, Fill- -

iiMrr Thaver. Hamilton, ciay,
Nuckolls, " Hall, Adams, Webster,
Kearney, Franklin, Phelps. Harlan,
Gosper, Furnas, Frontier, Red Wil-

low, Hayes, 'Hitchcock, Dundy,
Phase and Perkins counties wun a
population of 266,815

Dividing Them.
The Second district and the First

district north cf the river under this
arrangement might include the
counties of Douglas, vyastjington,
Sarpy and Dodge, with a population
of 249.271. -

.The Third district could be created
ouWof the counties of Burt, Cuming,
Thurston, Dakota, Dixon, Cedar,
Knox. Antelope, Pierce, Madison,
Stanton, Coltax, Platte, Nance,
Merrick, Boone. Wheeler, Greetey
and. Howard, with a population of
243,125; while the Sixth district, now
represented by Judge Kinkaird, and
which is the largest district in tm
state, both m the number of coun
ties and its population, might be
made tin of the counties of Holt,
Garfield, Valtevv bherman, Buttaio,
Dawson. Cusret. Loup. Kock, Jioyd,
Keya Paha, Brown, Blanche, Lin-

coln, Logan, Thomas, McPherson,
Cooper, Cherry, Great Arthur Keith,
Deuell, Garden, Sheridan, Dawes,
Sioux. Box Butte, Scotts Bluff,
Morrill Cheyenne. Kimball and
Banner with a population of 262,27J.

Another Proposition,
A suggestion that has consider-

able following in Washington,
whether it wouf3 i appeal , to the
statesmen at home is a question, is
tire following arrangement of coun-
ties :

First district: Lancaster. Otoe,
Johnson, Nemaha, Pawneej Richard-
son, Gage,. Cass. Sarpy, Saunders
and Butler, with a population of
258,944. ' As it will be seen this ar-

rangement sets asids the Platte river
ss the geographical division between
the two sections of the state and
takes Samv from Mr. lefferis and
Butler, Saunders and Gage from
Mr. McLaughlin.

Second district: Douglas, Dodge,
Washington and Burt, with a ponu
lation of - 264,048, taking from the

IV --41

That Greasy Oil Man
Combinations

of Muslin

Crepe de chine teddies
that are very prettily
lace-trimme- d; all a splen
did quality and quite ex-

ceptional for $3.50 and
$4.25.

hasn't anvthimr on us, as here
for within five days' time ,

temporary order restraining!A company from negotiating notes
for the stockgiven by RuschenbergN. was dissolved and a temporary in- -

f junction was denied.
, s ' - e T 1 Tl. i UU Our newer underihlngs are intcral-in- g

nol only in their daintiness, but in

in the fairness of their new prices.

Lingerie Second Floor

We have sold
Two Baby Grand Pianos

One Pianola Piano,
T.wo Upright Pianos,
Four Phonographs,
Two New Saxophones,

--Two New Cornets,
TOTAL $4407,

Lily of France Corsets
The silhouette' is the de-

ciding point of a fashion-
able costume, and the
silhouette depends en-

tirely upoiTthe "corset.
A foundation that is

tit j wih thi in

""-l"'0-
1" v.. ' u ,

j trew oi vessel iu"
1 Rocks Arc All Rescued

' San Fraucis:o. Cal.. Feb. 5. The

j steamer Klamath, bound irom San
I schooner Klamath, driven ashore
I r.ear Point Arena early today, have

, J been landed sa'fely, according to a

v.ireless message received by the
! San Francisco Call from Capt. M.

Hall of the steamer Curacao, which
is standing by. ' . .

"

' The KlamatlT lett ban trancisco
jsterday with passengers, but had

is 662-to- n vtsseA and--f no cargo. It a
' had been used in the lumber trade

'between here and the northern ports.

. ! Hkh School Enrollment
- In Omaha otals Over 5,000

I The total enrollment of the four
: .p'-bl- ic higlf choola is 5,050, divtded

j as follows:
4 Central High, 2.454; South High,
i 76; High Schoool of Commerce,
i 1,763; Benson High. 97.

Twlv of Omiht'i tnol uriful bul-- l

r-- M mm fonntttute th directorn ot 4He

' lutul Sniti nd Von MortMlon. nw

p ptt int tnttrfi ttlloU ou jour d- -

when oneycan honestly staVthat This "business is good," we for

"SSpTnS'iu? ffirtopa
the steinway uiana or uij' -- - --

v-.

. . ..j. . r - iatn.k rnhli and other pianos, lest
We shall be pleased to consider your needs "

and fit you ivith the model you should have.

Prices Range from $5 up
CoritU -- Second Floor

heauuim tvurizmann, wuinc - '
and examine the great Vocalion and Sonora PhonograpU.

-
v W Cn and Do Sv You Money on Muifl Instrument.

w

CExport Piano
Tuning
Phon

Doug. 4240.

of any in the state, and among th
-

v r i '


